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•fa» and Burning ef Me Staaratr Penosylraoi.

TWO HUNDRED LIVES LOST.
.fa. 9,h ""
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*st&

4M meeting ef Ceogresa.

Theettamei Preulyraui. left New Otlesra 
‘■•w ’’■‘h 1*5 deekere. She efierw.rd look ao 
Bmm Binge, Nsiehei sad Vi 
Napetam, 10. There i 
•I the nanid’i crew,
eneh.

Oat ef thin number 
sheet 70 ether.

Washingtos Ira*». —Lord Napier 
IW with Geo. Can en Cueedi " 
«îsî confident bine, that all 
ween the United Steles and 1

----- Lord N.
ions hare issued fn— .... 

la ally atop ell further ci
___Ci»H Appropriation ..
1,000 for the present works on 
Gulf and Land Coatis. Th*

an inter

panrides
Pacific,

Sr. Jen’s, N. f„ hondey, Jons 21, 1858 
The Oorernmset will dispatch a sleemer to Trinity 
*• ** ““it in the Niagara as near as praetioabls to the 

e it has bean decided to laud the cable. The 
rill be expected moSienUrily * and after

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30, 185A

seisaing. T--------  . ,---- .
At shoal 0 e’eleek ee the moraine of the 13th last., whea Atlantic, Gulf and Land Coasts. This includes pi 

the host was shoot 70 miles below Memphis, she exploded $(M44 for the purchase of the beat naif-fighting life ** 
foar of her boilers, while aadet way. At the time ef the es- boat at each I of the stations on th* coast of * 
pt Dei sa, in SB sear 300 yards from shots. The cabin was New Jereey, and 010,000 for the purchase 
tom to pteoas forward of her wheel-hooees. Very few of „f the best life boats to be eeorored hnthe Tree Steam to Anisic;~ry Dep^.t.lrAi Le^tW Cp_ -an^pack., company 

sad ehildern—raihed oat. oni the utmost confusion ensued Wer Department bas laid Geo .jJohostoo’s »teameroii the station l
among them, »ll supposing the boat wassn " «t—k„r~_ tk. r.k:... tl- ____:j___ and that certain nrono

AfuBjpJo«« examinationxt w*» asceruined that the boat es give to" thoee receired from Gov. Camming, and 
"Âtw Üî.reï? *•. "" TssIW. express Ms regret at what he now considers

** *f* «"•■“«•'d dnftug down premature message to Congress, annou cine the
thTkLTr tiTsî tiw ™ wire °ru,e rebellion. Gen. Scott wilf »,
present the boat from tshine Sts. he” until *rther despatches era reeeivld.

ENCOURAGEMENT AND PROGRESS
The» is a good deal to encourage the hearts of 

God's people, and all sound-hearted and right-think
ing men; the» is a good deal to cheer the hearts of 

i to Trinity ^ay, and it is all lovera of order and good government, all real
--------j Telegraph Company will place their friends of civil and religious liberty, and all advoc
to New-York at the service of the pres, and ntea and supporters of scriptural instruction, in the 

unications___ i, „r .i! ' _____ .r »u« transmission of such eommunieations
______ with the great event as may be handed in for
few days subsequent to the arrival ol the Niagara.

g the end 
ain

tim'd
11 Mill

of opinion that weeoefo prevent the boat from taking for. 
But the eraser befog so deep sad the current to ewfft, the 

! I tinker dragged sad the host continued to drift down. As 
I quickly ee possible, Capt. Klinefelter and two or three of his 

tes* mads as alfompl to carry a liaa ashore by the yawl, 
hut frum lhs the has being tee short, or some other cause, 
they did not eoeeeed. Witheat toeing e moment's time, the 
Captain ordemfitiho pawl lamed dews stream to a Mr. 
***™ • wsod-yatd, for the purpose of bringing an empty

1----- * toKinh mesa loin» ai.... e« .U_______ ___ FT*t-' I___ .

Stsa* to Ameeica.—It ii said that a_____
r a» about placing a first-class 

s.»»..™. ™ between Galway and America,
and that certain propoaitione to the Midland Great 
Want era Railway Company for the purpose of mak
ing arrangements for the transit of their goods and 
paeeengere between this country and England, and 
sics warsa, here been favorably received. The trip 
across the Atlantic is to be made in eix days, and thn
first r — "*-**-—*-* " ‘ - ---- 1
Jane.

result of the present election. The cause of God 
and of his truth has progressed, and we may say 
triumphed; the people have taken a step in advance, 

Bristol *"d beKuu lo r'd themselves of the burdensome yoke 
of their task-mastera; the reign of intimidation, cor
ruption and falsehood has begun to fall,—and may 
God hasten it to it» overthrow, never more to rise. 
All honor be to the leal-hearted sons of our Island,— 
the descendants of Britons, who never can be slaves' 
all honor be to the standard-bee re» of the cross, thé 
ministers of truth who have raised their voices like a 
trumpet and dared in the strength of the Lord of 
hosts to encounter• Satan in his stronghold; and all

Contrary to previous advices, the Utii war does 
* ■PP**f to be ended. Gen. Johnston states that 

the Mormone are now arming and fortifyhg at every 
Private acenuma from Salt Lai t represent

tat. whitit was lying there. Is the tassas." This boat 
was set suppliai with oam and it was an eseeediagly diliooli “ The desoatchae stale th

Is free three to five minutes from the time the woud-boxt lKm to ■“• peace; end 
touched the steamer, it was discovered that the Pennsylvanie
was en fire. ,

The foe appeared to issue from sheet the after end ef the 
boilers, and to one minois from the lime ef the alarm the

says: 
have

t was wrapped is fl stake. Passenger, sod crew Intmedi 
l «•"> the boning boat apes jbu weud-bosi, sod
. Shell as foll es they could wind. Cspttlo Klmefslier was 

lbs lew rare that jumped from the steamer to the wood-bqal, 
.a ?• |t wM_ being pushsd efl, with im tiring freight, from the 

butnmg boat. The most intense excitement prevailed on board 
tbs wood-host, ee we endeavored to propel it from the bora- 
1f*,'®A**~**.*s had only a few boards is place of oars, and 
tbs crowd rendered it almost impossible to work them with 

:ees. But we finally succeeded in getting her bow turned 
• *° *hst the eurreni «track her «tarn end swung the wood- 
t around, eed by tint menus we ■ -
she drifted by, but not until me 

trely seorehed. By taming ot

one 
boat
end — .
severely_____
iff a few cone

tally s 
land or

. cleared the burning boat, 
many of the passengers were

.------ i our bseks, sad with the aid
Iterpaam end quills wbieb were saved, we 
uvee from the heel, as much as possible, sod 

I, after drifting oue mils, in roeehing an 
—I, called Ship Island, where the wood-boat 

was raids fist to some trees.
After shoving the wood-boat from the steamer there were 

a good many deck passengers seen rushing out With their 
lbs hepe of saving their liule stock of 

save their affects they- lost their 
r j for os to reader them any aasist-

-----seeing see man and woman, who, from
ss, were German emigrants, hanging to a line 
of the host—the man holding the lute with 
Ils chest with the other, and as the boat swung 

tppèared from view. They, deobUesa, re
position until they ware compelled, by the 
“■** to loose their hold, and drown. The 

ilh the exception of ose or two, behind 
decision, and rendered one another

PtheWrÉ into ,b7.~Æ?" Mtô.T

Bis wood-host were hrulred sod 
tnjored ey the filling of lbs trunks and boxes into ihe best.

rf'op®a<tior. t° s.ve b.ggsgs, many of lbs deckers 
were lost, who wonrd otherwise have saved their lives.

Abont twenty-five of ihe Wounded escaped on the wood- 
bc^emong them were the firetiuie.eeeend engineer, two

Col- «-is of

tamnmms of there being no medtesl eti.nd.oee is dr re. 
IMt woottds, and no means of procuring any for tbs sense 
of two hoars. Bat at length neighboring planters from the Arksnw. shore, brought reare linseed oil red lieemoot -hie”
rotLl^o^^0elT*.Uil.lliJl5O -th* ‘Ittlfs-gevsyomo relief 

™ .^ded v teu ma entered much from 
the beat ofthe too, u the whole oounlry became overflowed,

lB “,,üa*u'k”Jbo*15 “>•
lend, mod to this eohdtiltit we were obliged to remain under 
« broiling San for folly eight heats. The women sod children 
whs were nuburt also suffered excessively from the heal of

k™"* 0,1 lk* W*nd «ieht nçnra, me steamer imperial, bound down, eame to our relief, 
Mlsfosr giving sals good diooermul ee on board of the Kate 
r rfebee end Diana, bound up. Too much praise eannot be 
glvsa to the offioere of these boats for the kindness they extended n n 1 - t. ' ——————;

point. Private aceoueu from Sell LU i represent 
Gov. Camming an almost a, prisoner, ai d the Mor
mon leaden ss exercising full away ov r the minds 
of people. N Y. Herald de< etch 

The deipatohee stale that the Morn 
-:..A —‘ " - rig; that there

- r----- , — that after the
mmoved their women and children fr„
City, the men bad returned, streagthene- 
and assumed a threatening attjtude. 
gence is considered by th* department 
reliable. Messrs. Powell and McCulL-,, 
inissienera, were delayed on their way fay floods and 
nvore. Captain Mercy was six days from Gimp 
Scott. The forcée under General Johqron were on 
very abort allowance, and were eeting tparingly of 
their candle» and every oily eubstanoa they had, 
being unwilling to kill mules for food till the " 
point of oeeeeeity. "

Esblt Wheat.—The Lynchburg Puwiaiaa says; 
------ --------------- " ‘"on Isuttd i^-

A journal of Bass, L'Ochxh, prints n brief of the 
Pope, addressed to the Bishop of Quimber. The follow
ing la an extract •

ion Informed ns that in the parish chureh of Roman- 
gel, in jour diocese, than exists an image of the 
Blessed Virgin Immaculate, Mother of God, celebrated 
by the worship sad veneration of the faithful You

that to increase

bretons had 
1 Salt Lake 
heir posts, 
his intelli- 

perfectly 
, the com-
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isli

trunk
plond—, —

’ eves, for it 
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from the 

" . otte hind and 
around they _ 
mained in. thi 
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eebitt

Seven years ago, Mr. Broughton found in 
field of wheat four heads that had ripened so aw 
fifteen days earlier than the remainder ef his crop 
He preserved the grain and sowed it, and has con 
tinued resowing it every year, until bih crop comet 
m this year, at hast a month earlier than usual 
Ha has been applied to frotn lime to tiow to sell por- 
ttona of it—being offered from four to ten dollars a 
bushel for it—-bat he has refused to soil any until he 
could make hie entire crop from this .early variety.
This hè has accomplished this year, and he is eeil- 
iog th# seed now at five dollars a bushel. He har
vested his wheat some lime ago, and it is now in the 
market. The wheat is of excellent quality."

The Charleston Conner’s Key West correspond- or b, 
ent says that Lieut. Pyne asserts that the reoort of —t.j-------- wwmi uii

sr. ï =!*d* wi “ ■•»▼ instances falae. The aeixûrâ of 
ino Cortex, wae the gmuMt exas«e-ulee. The 
captun of that veaeol, when overhauled, threw hi 
flag into the eee, and declared himself a Spaniard. Th- 
The contraband articles found on board nroved her °*e ' 
a slaver, and she was accordingly sold aa^such Cm en,l0,er

„?"* vr tmb Ootxaobo.—Thomas 
Galesburg, III., writes

', it is thought, will rail .boot thé 10th of ?”*s to encounter Satan tn his .irons . ---------
honor, praise and power be to the God of Israel who 
fought for his people. Blessed be God, every Pro
testant in the Island, and every lover of truth end 
liberty and justice may say, in the words of the 
Psalmist, “ If it had not been Iho Lord who was on 
°“r side, when men row up against us: then they 
had swaNowèd ua up quick, when their wrath we. 
kindled against ns. Blessed be the Lord, who hath 
not given ueu a prey to their teeth. Our help is in 
the name of the Lord, whotnade heaven end earth." 
SataBwould fain, by hie unconscious agents, have 
shut up the months of God's servants, stifled the veicc 
of liberty, and run riot over the land; but One 
mightier than him has put a bridle in hie mouth and 
a honk in his nose, and defeated all hie wiles and 
cunning counsels.

Protestant electors of Prince Edward Island, blest 
God for the dny that you were told that you should 
not hive the Bible for your little ones —that you 
would not be allowed to open that precious voluntu 
within school hours snd have your children instructed 
from its heavenly pages,—and that one whose power 
you do not recognize has said that he would not be 
satisfied with any thing else then a godfet* education. 
Bless God that ho has at last roused you to a sense 
of your duty,—that he has stirred you up as one men 
to a «acred contest for the truth, and compelled you 
when you were almuat given over to your enemies 
through your own apathy end Indifference, to et 
length buckle on your armor and to stand forth in the 
del'nece of your most hollowed end imperishable 
rights. Bless God for the independent end fearless 
advocacy of a paper which d tree in them degenerate 
day» to speak the truth and to protect your rights; 
and bless Him that ho has enabled you, while reedy 
to grant religious toleration to all tliow that differ 
from you, to be sled feet in maintaining your own 
rali.in... r™ht. ..J yoll hl,„ jus( begun

------- - “ Who would bo free, '
Themselves inert strike the blow.'*

Lot nothing cause you to be again disunited Be 
firm, be united, be alive to the blessings of religious

------------------------ ----------- ------- - „„ hberty, be stedfost in maintaining the honor and the
material vocally between them, while permitting ih« irais to c*u,“ ofG”1- Bo »ober, be vigilant; because y oar 
is* ■* »"r serve 10 the river; and iht *dv<’rMry the devil, aa a roaring lion, walkelh about

“J,,T *£0,'d1U *roulld open .0 urfeven «eoking whom he may devour,—whom resist tiedfast 
.arfaea, a,one each barge will settle on the bottom for ii.elt in the faith."

"e ^feLüTîL”* d"i«""d by Ml. Bourne, Mark in future with a white stone the 24th of June
—the day in which you went up to tho help of ihe 
Lord against the mighty,—the day in which you were

express the deep desire yon experience th___________
the worship which surrounds that pious image, we should 
enrich it with a diadem, and you ardently beseech us 
that it may please oar apoetolie benevolence to grant vou 
this favour. We who profee» for the holy Mother" of 
Uod, Mere, always a virgin, the moat devoted worship, 
and who do all that is possible to ua in the Lord to pro
mote the devotion of the foTtbful day by day. have 
eagerly hearkened to year wishes Wherefore, alter 
having prayed the Mother of God to protect and favour 
In aa especial maimer you and the portion of the Lord's 
Hook confided to you,—reeling upon tho mercy of G.id 
Almighty, and the authority of the blessed Apostles,
Pater and Paul, we, by there presents, give you the 
charge to ornement and enrich with a crown la our name 
the statue of Notre-Dame-de-Rumengul.' ’

And eneh is the best thing the Pope and U 
“link of for the ealvaiion of the people !

The New York Freeman'i Journal, in noticing «
“ Coronation of Oar Lady or Grace ’’ at » Roman Catho- 
lie Church, raya " Three who will be present at the 
Coronation can obtain a plenary indulgence, granted by 
Oar Holy Father the Pope for this day. ilia Ursee the 
Bishop of the Dioeue has been pleased to grant one 
indulgence of forty iayt to all who shell visit the church 
daring the Ootore.”

Niw Vareau Lowes rasa rat Lbviatsak.—Two ves
sels of greater length, end of s more remarkable character, 
than the Leviathan, are id «seing to onmpletmn in Liver
pool. These vends are each 700 foot long. They have
base constructed for the Oriental Indian Steam Company, iront you, to bo eledlaat in 
nê?nîéL‘nnild*d™ 'iŸ* °r *e Indien rivera. The religious rights and privilege»

.h.8„..on l,-8”

light draught of water. Each vessel is broken up into six 
part®, each of which floats and ie a complete vessel of itself 
re that sash vessel eoatiaia, ie fast, of eix independent «reels 
"ba**”. of which the Bret one ie a stumer, lowing all the

Liverpool Albion

_ FRANCE. Liora against the mighty,—-the day in which you w
lAoaa —Thome. Loeke ofl budget sa.eV^m'^r0116" d,°rle,“lhe French not ashamed of your holy religion, and the maint

, . ------- - -------  lo the New York Tribune the reLwfo n^i°°° * year- which neilher a.ncen°r ,r“,hJ,n<| righteovinureÇ-the day in wh
mV h* ,w“ * •eeroao on board the ship John end d«. b tv the cowp d etai attempted to with- lhe Blessed Book of God was made the rally 

Albert, from Genoa to New Orieena, and he is much hl^Tk-L ™* h*naUon»1 -etlled by France; watchword of all honest and independent men,-
eurpneed to eee the étalement that that veaeel was pit!. ” “ *° rerera,ol,a,'y interest in the Court ol dV ™ which you gave your honest, manly and in

lpn( Vnlit nrvnii,.-» >k„____a : _  _________ • a.

r,eH
dtHS»

fired into by a British cruiser. He ears:—” I ’em 
positive that no eneh thing ever occurred; nor do I 
beltere that we saw a British cruiser on the voyage

Ora'inl’. «U . A L. pendent rote against the continuance in office ofm
nl.'éül • d t da“gh*er ,a a»id lo have just been who publicly slandered your ministers, and boa 
p ^ ,V_“.npnt “ P*r“ , '»«'y d«"i=d y»u .he right of instructing your cl

?orreapondent atatea that the dre" ™ the truths of that Book which maketh w 
oommercial and financial conditionerFrancecontinues onlo salvation, and for the unfettered urn of wh

your forefathrra laid down Iheir liven, ond suffet 
at the stake. Let every succeeding contest ma 
you more and more alive to the value of the ble 
toga you contend for, and more and more determir 
that no man or body of men shall deprive you 
your children of that priceless Book, which is “ T 
COMMON INHERITANCE OF CHRISTENDOM AND 
THE WORLD."
„ A?d when in future ages your children ask v 

What caused the overthrow of the eo-called like
th«T\Vord"17r Vhrm il T" becau,e th°y exclue 
tho Word of God from tho common schools —t
them a was because they did not believe the' tn 
of the declaration, "Them that honor me I v 
honor, end they that despise me shall be lightly i 
teemed ."-i.H them it was because they „pe, 
identified themselves with a body that would depri 
roan of every liberty that was worth possessing 
™ any wise worthy of the name,—tell them it « 
bocatise they d°ceired the people, promiecd th

I’rt1 ngeV° ihem no1' 1 ,n the I'Und i,
debt, and if left in office would have made (he C 
ony bankrupt,—tell them it was because they lev 
their own places better then their country a 
■ought the applause of a fickle and disorderiy a 
drunken mob, rather than the countenance of I 
wise and good, and tho approbation of their Gt 
1 ell thorn all this as you desire lo speak the truth 
your offspring, and ua you front your heart de.i 
tho peace and prosperity of your Island home

Tsrriblx 
Eclipee,

S team-Boat Doabtx*»._The __
•oatljr end magnificent eteimct

_L ------ - ■«Hvcbtmtmutj*
— -----—------"/• The highest authorifies in the
the oommereiel world attribute the stagnation to an ex

cess of speculation. r-------Mississippi, exploded on the 13th iaet., near Ntiehes, killing °®**. ofJ'.p*cul*'ion- France, they allege, has over- 
,wo persons and wounding three. A still mote eppelling *toeked “*r*a,f with foreign produce. They also dis- 
oetutrophe occurred to lhe rteamhoat Penusylvinii. bound aPPî°T*,of‘f18 metaurea of Goveroinent for giving an 
from New Orleans to St. Loam, which boni her boiler, .beat ÜÜ‘,k ^U® ‘.° Publ'e securities. The tmprove-

M.mphi.,.ho.,e .wi M s.h. h. eio!L! .Vp,hJr.!:.!!.“ =Â™.p]e!el^‘ub,id”d-ind

g crowded with pareengsri, very few of 
; the greater |>iirlion of oar eempaay go-

tended to ns.
•‘"The Diana being
m cams ep on hot ; the greeter pu_______________
ieg on the Frisbee, which Ute Diana left behind/ ft — 
the intention of the captain of the Friahet when we left, to 
try sad revs ill he could, and pick op acattaring passengers 
along the shore. The Diane brooght up fifteen of the woned- 
ed to Memphlp to hrtokea to theVwpiul. Tbs passengers

Üti' ' ■ f* P'.*” "“w* • «breriptioa ef Between two end three °rlea” She belong, to the CAiro iûiirééd1ü".'éd 
haadraddollera toward defraying the expeuee. of the suffer- \l ,b« "«®“d h®** °f Hist line which has Mow. „„ lu, 
ato in Memphis. They «he made np severs! panes for dee- Falls City being Ihe other. ™ V
til»» woman- who were shesrd. Altogether, they acted - , ,
very amgeseimeealy In the way of supplying the woman and .. «S""*™Uoe to California commenced in May 1848. At children, wh. were reaotil, darned with ,Amenta. L ^ h*,.d'r 15'°°° i»k*Wtiutta.7 There ùè

■ , M^L'V120f8l Loeie. who waa lost, occupied with her Î " ^'°00, ,ho»,"8 ‘hat in tea ysa» il hre increaaed 
daughter, Mrs. Fulton. Room No. 8 in th, tor,T f0‘*

eeventy-fiTe miles below Memphis, about 6 oVinri, c.l • , '—..r--*—™ *•“* v«uipicioi/ suoaiacchwh mornlig Isst. immediately sfler lhe explwtonSJhe ia *!1 the ****** produce has declibed. 
took fire and burned to the water’, edge. She hid oo htwd ., T~.nri* ®®rraspondent of the Times, writing on 
n^.lmf**°ô""’i“ldi ‘ b<di,,,d U,« 206 and upwards ,30*h.’ ,a7a:—"U to said (hat in consequence of

,kelw,we,'J—wm------------------- -
rescued a nnmhtor from Iho __j .__.* M**nuo“»«no, , waive t iih<cu| nota io ilia neishborhnofi anrl
resceed A number from the water, and look so hoard three 
who had eoeeeeded in retching the «here. This eafonnnete 

was the one on which quite a number ef the members 
of the Geaerel Assembly some weeks before tetatned from 
New Orleene. She belongs to the Cairo Railroad line end

l»t ftf I link linn wLLL I___ ee *

•udl !

i Mrs. Fulton, Room No» 8 in the sondomoo'i 
eubiio ■ Mrs. Witt wu taken from the ruins just ss the firs

ihe He,irex jounai **’•-
-^- WM eodeavnring to treeae her, we. oompslled to jump . MaJ°r Ga®®ral Trollope and part ot me staff

*£r tstsKt S?"" oiywjy^.g.ta^gssia tertstsf&gSLt “-—

i plealeiioa, and would
-—r —  ---------x eager or ootioe pli^":1,tore1.nLM,ro" “L __

T« MdrtAT.—A C.pe paper of the 7th «It
stys “Ad interesting missionary meeting was held ioJJo
■ On ChllMl nn Mnnrlau ‘Y'V _ n a a as roT

Wa*bbloo Dst.—Monday Isst was the/orfo-lAird 
an",'e™ar3[.°f b7 far ‘he greatest, moat important,

-------------------- a>n- ®"d hairiest fought Battle of modern times. But the
- The Rev. Mr. Moffat of Waterloo heroes are feet dying out, and the leaser

pal speaker, ind In .lengthened ad- eloriea nf ih. fin-', t.___.,’ .. . 'eaaer
ri»'1for°mtèri* "'He'reforred üü/ ~ZÎ r------— — -—ru unies oi Home's nephew,

ureels was the base of
—“ ■“ -oivraouog suu grapnte oetimos, end ,,r-----------. , ■ ■ «"u Waterloo are amons
reoke of the prosneots opened up to mireiun.ry enterprise in lhe "»”«» lhat have been, and were it not that one 
•bet populous end extensive reentry. Mosellhatse bad been ™ow and then comes acroee an old pensioner nnH
slwsy. appreod to th. iettodstito. ti mlreiresrire among Clesue, the “pounding match" <m lh"l«th l«h

and 18th of June, 181», would be entirely forg'otten.

The corner atone of St. Matlhew'e Chnrak

i°o Chapel on Monday evening. |
Kurearea, Was the principal a 
drees be gave e highly in 
distingnishmi Is hems
tfooMy to fob rearer vist to Mwi"iïéué>é retobreuto r,'ù' nM® *® rei?emb?r ‘h® b
ne ehtefietn ef the Mattbaie. He sketehed the ehrectar ef camP*f8n 10 Belgium when Brussels 
—v!*y.^bl* nm,ia h'torçstisg end graphie ooiltoes, end Wellington and Watei
“* ^ ^    ~A *1* *1 ""^wrprkw in • **“

elvays w m inmoiouon ei missionaries among
•"[ -hmleral* Oith a red of iron. But it 

is well kaowa, heweves, that Mr. Modal's pereeeel mfioence 
with him has induced him to relent, and he has expressed 
u now, providing that
thn *.“**. * Lb ■bent and rreidca with them in
at least for 
firmed end - 
the forefireet

_
earlier Vetra.” [Mr
Stonfl thA ftalahnlMl —vrereMy H4d VdlOUfdrall j

), Halifax, waa laid by the Hon

ling over him, he 
of hie 

— Living. 
liwionery.J

ut ol seimoiq etieieivoiq 7o ahoiiq odT : line ,91'i ,It 
iftiA geiuaw edt jniiub aoHernA ievo lia ]

■go Is DOW creeping over k 

I traveller sad miwienary,

the corner atone, and among 
clergy who officiated in the old 
the present time.—Journal.

them a list ofthe 
church from 1751 to

;r~ ,ZL~J s--— *• —'S ‘“et >n consequence ofthe last despatches received from Canton, reinforce 
manta are to be sent to the nruiy there. It has been 
announced to Lieutenant do Mercy that the sentence 
E d**‘b,l^a7d °°, h,.m has been commuted by the 
“T™'0dHrad«‘ioo «nd perpétuel imprisonment 
in Aljgens. The eonditiona on which Prince Nepo- 

“ ‘o a“um® ‘he chief command in Algeria ha ve 
p *7*nÇ?d belween ‘h® Emperor and the
chfor^ ’ " The Pr,nee 11 t® have tho

d ?rth® troop*' "‘‘h General do Salles, 
senator, as major-general. The details are t„ hé 
submitted to the Council of State.

- SARDINIA.
Major General Trollope end part of hie Staff i raP*ura between Francraiid^AutirieYsTrcarad'aé
ive proceeded en a tour of inaoeciinn In th, to—* inevitable. It coneludee in these words:__“If th.

Czar and the Emperor Napoleon come to an uuder- 
•tandtng, war u certain, and Austria is lost.”

It appears ths, whre th. »*d Ilighlsadem chafed some 
‘h* BTB',,PlhM' whw* *•» had offered some 
TT; ? lb* “'«h M *. retie..) .ir 0ll 

his hagpips^shtch had saoh . good offset that mot . ,i„g|,
rülr JÎÜ' = h“ «“d-« h« hose highly e„o||.

“* iatob, dre. fo, .hi pi,,„r> for
wtole pie,fo, he was ..pored to . deadly fir. of musketry, hot
fortaastsly «raped eoherl.

hre re^yx^hit*,’ °f .Vanbar*h-hoa», Blaekheatb, 
reth. foSr“/r?.h®,^?J>b»d a de*°oudiDg 13-inch shell

hy*StoBM?«lv1fo,lt!^,D®t*d a.oedal of the vainc of £20 
il ‘h°“ °f 0roel,7 t® Animals,
syatem * *' ,he htt“»®« tondonoio. of his

iSlÔf*!.rerir;'rü!1i‘lj qrtg* from lcd» With e for- 
vrera Vre*f Zv1 .mil“on •terllng, left England fijrtvKàîdS’ùwthVout 0. “rf ?.f » d«k. ou

•• uowther Oe.tle, then trading to Calcutta. „„nrM ,
»treu2$7teLvtil.ra"‘ ofCo“a>®a ««s hare decided Francis K.%

lsasgfssgas•pS3S. fer lîtÂ".^ * who « w

THE ELECTIONS.
From the host information we ban been able to obi 

the following return gives the state of the Poll» ei 
close, on Tho reday left :—

[Tho returns for Queen's County ere according k 
Proclamation made by the Sheriff on Saturday.) 

QUEEN’S COUNTY. 
Charlottetown and Royalty :

Hon. F. Longworlh ' 587 I 
lion. E. Palmer 574 j __

• First Electoral District :
Donald Montgomery 803 I Peter Sinclair 
Lolin Holmes 788 | James Johnstone

Second District :

re------- *18» ---1,
Stephen Swebey, Esq.

Alexander Laird 
John Longworth

f ruiiuia iveity 
Henry Longworth

re* Hon. J. H. Gray
1 William Douse

I William 8. McNeill 
j Archibald McNeill 

Third District :

IJohn Arch’d McDenal 
James Uevan ;ll( 
lion. Robert Jloonoy 
Fourth District :

m I Benjamin Defies '


